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1
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v t . {,/~ 27/J/le. 
City or Town·-----------+--------------
How long in United States C/ ~ H<:J111 long in Maine C/ J-~ 
Born in._fd_._~----------' _&Ll ___ k_ 1..-=--· -..:Dato of birth ?tc-J. / ,,J. J I CJ / / 
• 
If married, how many chU// 
Name of employer 
(Present or l ast ) 
Occupation ~ -f-
Addres:;; of employer ______________________ _ 
English --vlA Speak -1/lA Read. __ ~....__ ___ Hrite 1j-lx/ 
Othe r l anguaGcs _ _;J;....£_~ ___ t._<!,,,_ ,...:...__ ___ (! _______ fJ ___ _ 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship ? __ ~------------
Have you e•,er haL~ r:1il i tary service ? ___ ----vvt' __ -'------------
If so, where ? vrhen? ____________ _ 
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